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PtttidtrA, and НипогяЬіе Gentiane* of the Le-f va nee post taking np.tlus position a fire was open 
gislalire Council. *d npon them from the wells of the city, and kept
Speaker, and Gentlemen erf the House of Assem "P at intervals till nearly midnight. A few shots. 
tfg not exceeding eight or nine, were'fired from our

I regret that I have it not in my power as yet to *?исгУ- whirh ‘«nded to silence their firi 
/ eommonicate to you any definite arrangement of япУ ІПЗатУ. 1 w#" »»«•»* '»em
k the Boundary Line, Kxpnrte Explorations have ,al ehots fired w„hoTlt any other effect than 
* been made on either side, preparatory to the final P,0T,n* ,hat ,he Ch,ne*e w«'e "«»ГІУ '«norant of 

settlemont of that important question, and 1 see no . -...
reason to apprehend that the resnlt can be other а 1 he eecor,d rtivisio 
wise than favorable to British Interests, as well as ®l’PPere and
to the continuance of that good understanding with Regiment were landed without delay, and having 
the neighboring States, which it is the true inter- ,як?п »P «he.r'positions, threw out advanced posts 
est. and I am convinced, the sincere desire of both '? ,hfl f'1™, the latter corps protecting the left of 
Nations cordially to promote. the suburbs.

Early on the morning of the fith. I was happy to 
find from the very great exerlivnsjof Lieut. Col.Mont
gomerie, that during the night he had, in addition 
io the Ivro nine-ponnders landed with the troops, 
got into position six other guns of the same size, 
two f*.1-2 howitzers, and two mortars, making a to
tal of 10 guns, in a position within four hundred 
yards of the walls. From the stillness of the city, I 
apprehended я change had taken place there, and 1 
waited for day-light before issuing orders for offen
sive operations ; on the first dawn the flags were 
seen on the walls, as they were the preceding eve
ning ; but as the light increased there did not ap
pear a single person where there had been ііюи- 
sand* the preceding evening, which gave reason to 

hat the city was evacuated, and I sent for- 
ntgoineriê, Major Mountain, 

Deputy Adjutant-General, arid Captain Pearse, 
Field-Engineer, with a small escort, to reconnoitre 
as closely ns possible the state of the works, and en
deavour to ascertain whether the city was abandon
ed or Hot.

These officers passed fliè canal (the bridge 
winch had been broken up) by throwing spars 
cross, and with Captain Bolhanff, of the Conw 
wlm had now joined the rfi. scaled the walls by 
of a ladder found amongst the buildings outside.— 
One or two unarmed Chinese who appeared above 
the gate, linin' a placard over the wall, and refused 
by signs to admit them, but offered ne other oppo-

Tbe gate was found strongly barricaded within 
by large sacks of grain, and bv the time that a few 
planks bad been thrown over (lie canal a company 
of the 49th. which 1 had sent for, took possession of 
the principal gate of the city of Ting-hac-heen lipon 
which the British flag was "foisted.

A return of llm ord 
herewith transmitted : 
was considerable, but of which I have 

The lo«s of llm Chinese is estimated
; the number wounded 1 cannot learn, 
lie very small, from round shot having 

Tho iwlmiral is said to be among the latter. 
Hnpy to «ay Her Majesty’s troops escaped 

loss of any description and are prepared 
(fur any further services required.

The city ol Ting-hae-lieel
luting about six miles in
built of granite and brick 
with the exception of a hill, where tile

LONDON . »-■ лverto* s.tt.K*.
HOUSEHOLD FÙRNITURK

m AtLTioTt.
On MONDAIT, 25th і net., at the fate residence of 

Hugh Mackay, Esquire, CarletOo street, at 11 
o’clock, will be sold—

A QUANTITY of handsome and substantial 
1Y. HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE and Effects, 
consisting of—Mahogany SOFAS, COUCHES, 
and CHAIRS ; Mahogany Dining, Centre, Card, 
and Work-TABLES ; a very fine toned and supe
rior London made PIANOFORTE; Carpets, 
Rug*, Fenders, Fire Irons, Mirrors, Damask Win 
dow Curtains, with Poles, Ac., complete ; Silver, 
plated, China, and Cat Glees Wares ; a very large 
and handsome Dinner Set ; Chests of Drawers, 
Mahogany Bedsteads, Hair Mattresses, Feather 
Beds, Bedroom Furniture, Ac.

Also,—A Gig. Waggon, and Sleigh, in good cr- 
r. and a noantity of Harness.
If і Catalogues will be prepared previous to the 

(lay of Sale, specifying Terms and other particulars. 
January 21 JOHN V. THURGAR.

СІїяілґ.Cables and Anchors,
V" ) nr AOCTfOV.

On ffWBSfjA Yntrt. 28Ih in.it at II o'clock, mill 
be. sold bp the Subscribers, at Hatfield's Wharf :

-g rtllAIN CABLE,
JL Vv I do. 100 fnlhe.

1 ANCHOR about 18 cwt. ;

TO ііЕУТ-—Ґ/оуп 1 et May nextm кД£5а f І «ПАТ Shot» and Premises, now oecu- 
и|і»;| -i- pied by Messrs. Burns and Merritt, in 

King street : Also, the Cellar Shop in the 
seme building ; which will be finished by the first 
April next. Apply to

January 22. JOS. FAIRWEATHER.

without

/
g

еШfïfe ГРО LET, and possession given immedi 
JL ately—The HOUSE and Premises 

Ш-"іі lately occupied by Mr. Philip Kehoe, in 
Charlotte street. Apply to 

Jan. 22. 2w PETER BERNARD.
fPO RENT—A new and pleasantly situ 
JL ated House fronting on Dorchester at

____ (in the vicinity of the Stone Church.) will
be rented from one to five years. Possession may 
be had on the first of April or may next, as required. 
Afroly to JOS. FAIRWEATHER

Г 1.

Valuable Freehold Property
FOR HALF.

f I MI REE Ілія of LAND, fronting on 
L street, in this city. Also Four lx>ts fronting 

Also Four Lots fronting on Wa

rn, consisting of the Madras 
Bengal Volunteers, end 49th! Prince William Street,

(Opposite Mann’s Hotel.)
A t I1HE Subscribers have jnst received, per British 

JL queen, another supply of PIANO FORTES, 
from Attreoir A Attisos’a Manufactory, London, 
and respectfully solicit (he attention of Profession..! 
Gentlemen and Amateurs in general, to their pre
sent large importation of Metre At IssTRvervre, 
New Music, Ac. Ac., which in addition to their 
former stock, is now ready for inspection, viz : 
Patent. Piano Fortes, with Check Action— 

1 Rosewood GRAND CABINET, Cj Octaves, 
Ogee Fall, with Pillars ;

1 Ditto COTTAGE,
1 Mahogany
1 Rosewood
2 Ditto Micrnelmrdons, Vtcf. Fall ;
2 Mahogany GRAND SQUARES.

—0* HASP—
1 Rosewood CABINET, 'i
I Mahogany COTTAGE. I
1 Ditto GRAND SQUARE, ( Mctzler Sf Co.'s
1 Rosewood SERAPIIINE. 5 і manufacture.

and a half Octaves, with an !
Octave of Pedals,

Aft extensive and choice assortment of New MU
SIC and standard Works, viz : Overtures for the 
Piano Forte ; Overtures and Duetts for ditto ; Clas
sical Music for ditto ; Sacred Music ; Waltzes and 
Quadrilles ; Studies ; Exercises ; Works on the 
Theory of Music; Instruction Books for all Instru-

I 1
C**r. or McLztro. The Ixickport Conner has 

the following remarke in relation to the late exami
nation ami committal of McLeod, at Ілк-крогі, 
whose case lies acquired additional importance from 
the recent movement in Congress 

Tho testimony given in is very contradictory : 
several witnesses tending to implicate the prisoner, 
while others swore positively to his being ewewfi 
on the flight of the burning of the Csroline. If. np- 

r_ )щк ' oft trials the accused should succeed in establishing 
an alibi, and an acquittai follow, the question grow
ing out of the affair, will, of course, be postponed. 
But if. on the contrary, a jury shall judge him gnilty, 
then will the case assume a serious aspect. Our 

government would not if it could, and 
if it would, interfere with tho decisions of

BrusselsVictoria Fall ;
ditto ; 

Ogee Fall ;

"K
ditto
ditto on Adelaide How. 

terloo lload.
І

To Lease, for a Term of Years ; 
THAT commodious and well finished three 

HOUSE and premises 
immediate

Molient. Col.national 
conld not
the courts of New-York for an offence committed 
against the laws of this Slate ; the penalty 
inflicted. On the other hand, llm act for which Mc
Leod is arraigned has been sanctioned by the British 
Government, and she is bound to protect Iter sub
jects. How then, in such я contingency, a collision 
between the two nations is to b< avoided, it is not 
easy to foresee.

яз;;; story dwelling
fronting on Brussels street, and 

possession given.
А і soothe COTTAGE i 

of the Subscriber ; possession given 1st May 
Should the above Property not be disposed 

private sale on or before the 20th day of January 
next, the whole will be offered at Public Auction.

H. N. H. LUGRIN

90 fathoms 1 § in. new ; 
1 I in. second liand,must be

now in the occupation 
next, 
of at

1 do.
1 do. 10 cwt.

for approved endorsed Notes a 
BATCHFORі at 3 months.

U A BROTHERS.
January 22,1840.

Instruction in Penmanship.
"]E/l"Rfl. JAMIESON bags to announce to the 
-1 "A Ladies of St. John, that she has lately arrived 
in the City, and purposes to open a Class for tho in
struction of Ladies in an elegant style nf Hand Wri
ting-Persons who cannot write, or who write ever 
so badly, may acquire tho elegant accomplishment 
of writing a beautiful hand in about twelve lessons.

Mrs. JL will also give lessons on the FRENCH 
ACCORDIAN.

tT A class for the instruction of Ladies In Pen
manship will be opened on Friday, et 10 A. M. les
sons on the Accordian at 4 P. M.

Mrs. J. will meet her pupils at private apartments 
in Mr. Belyen’s Boarding House (late the residence 
of ihe Hon. N, Parker) in Germain street.

O' Mrs. J. will give Lessons to pupils at their 
own fftsidenre.

St. John, Jan. 8.

I *У- Jan. 1.

Landing ex 1 Liverpool' from London :— 
A1«F«S No. 1 and 8 Blenched Cassas ; 
19 cases COTTONS ; 2 do. Linens ; 

1 halo Buckskins. For salo by 
Jan 8. CROOKS 11Л N K A W ЛІ.К E П

Iron, Paints & Oil, Ac.

Murder.—The report of a woman being mur
dered, at St. Stéphen, by her husband, we forbear 
commenting upon until we receive the verdict of 
the Jury at the Coroners inquest. The man is now 
in the gaol.—St. Andrews Standard.

MeLA*cfiot,T Accwuht — Two boys drowned. 
Robert and Dennis, sous of Mr. John Piper, the flr-l 
,n his eleventh, tlm other seven years of ogo, while 
crossing the second Pond, on Thursday last, tlufor- 

• Innately broke through the ice, and were drowned, 
funeral will be to-morrow morning nt 10 

o clock, at ihe Baptist Burying Ground In this town. 
Mr. Piper lost a daughter on the .3('th nil. Thus 
within the short space of eight days h ive three been 
taken from his family.—Vornioutn Itirnhl.

Pictou, January 13, 1841.
A Mas Missive.*»Mr. Duncan C micron. East 

Branch East River, called upon us a few days since, 
nnd wished lie to state publicly that hi» son william, 
who has Imen for some time rallier delirmâ*. loft Ills 
fbther’s tiffin* on tliu fill of November. Mild fins ТИП 
since been heard of. lie was twenty-five years old. 
His complexion was dark, hair black : lie had on 
blue homespun trousers, broad eloth froek coni, and 
glazed hat, when he left, lie Was s-pii entering 
the woods. His parents, especially his mother, are 
much distressed on this account. A diligent search 
was kept up by І0 or 20 met) for several days, but 
lio traces of him could he found. It is his father's 
wish that the several provincial papers will notice 
this paragraph, and if miy traces of his son may lie 
found, that they will bo communicated to his pa 
rents.—Mechn ніс ff Farmer.

15 В
Л iHiperior fhfNCH HORS, with Я Valve,, 

in case ;
Tninbotireene, Triangles. Clarionets,

Ios, Flutes, Kmt Bugles, Onituis, Ac. A 
for Violins and Guitars, Violin Strings, 
rye, Music Stools, ami a general ass 
most every article in their brunch of 

BIT Piano lories tuned 
January 22,

Violincnl- 
c. Cases 
Canlerbe- 

orlment of al- 
Profesaion. 

end lent on hire.
BEYER A LEITCH.

É K. L< JARVIS Ip CO. have received by 
recent arrivals from London, Liverpool and Hull : 

1 F.GS Nos. 1 and 2 White Lead ;linnr JV 400 Kegs Green. Yellow, Black.
Red, Blue, and Brown PAINTS;

30 Hogsheads Boiled and Raw Linseed OIL, * 
3 Tons PETTY, in bladders.

30 Cashs PIPE CLAY ami Paris WHITING,
GO Tons Banks' best nnd common IRON. 

on it and :

:
loanee captured on shorn is 
: that nn hoard the war junks 

not a return, 
nt about 25 

but it

Their

ЯпінІ John
SACRED MUSIC SOCIETY.killed

must
fired.
І ПІП ha 
wiilmul

CONCERT
Of Sacred, Vocal, and Instrumental Music.

A CONCLÛT will be given by the above Soci- 
JY Ptv. nt lb"'' Hal! of Ihe Mechanics' Institute” 
nn THURSDAY evening next, 28th inslant. Per
formance will commence precisely at half past 7 
o'clock.

A limited number of Tickets Will Rfi sold fit !fië 
store of Mr. 8. K. Foster, corner of King nnd Ger
main streets. Price Us. Gil. each.

ІП*Mr. Wxisbecker, Professor to the Society, 
will preside at llm Piano Forte?

January 22,1841.

кііімісгіріїоіі Assemblies.
ф ntlE third nfthe Saint John Subscription As- 

snmblie* for this season, will be hold at the 
Saint John Hotel, on Tuesday evening Utilh і list.

Carriages will be in attendance at 8 o’clock.
By order of the Mamgars.

Just received per Liverpool.
A VARIED assortment of STEEL PENS, 

JY- Fluid, Japan. Copying. Office. Red nnd Blue 
Writing INKS ; Marking Inks; Ink Powders ; 
and common nnd Printing Ink; Illustrated Music 
Paper ; Metallic Mémorandums, Ac.—and oll'urod 
fur stile at the lowest rates, nt the

Fhtteitit Book and Stationary Warehouse.
Prince Win. street, Jail. fi.—3w.

A CAHDt~

\*ГЛ!ЧТ8 Л SITUATION.-Л Young 
vT who has a general knowledge of the City, 

and has been for the Inst three years employed in 
one of tho first mercantile establishments in this 
place. The most satisfactory reference can be giv 
en. Salary not so much nn object aa respectable 
employment. A line addressed toG.R., and left 
nt this office, will meet prompt attention.

N. B, present engagement will terminate first of 
next month.

Jan. 15,—3w.
Anchors, Phnine A Window Glass.

Per “ British Queen," from Liverpool.
~i 4 NCHOR 27 cwt : I ditto25 cwt; в ditto 
Y JY 4 to 14 cwt; 120 fathoms 1| CHAIN 
CABLE; 105 1 6 ditto.

90 fatnoms 1 \ ; 75 do. 1 | ; 75 do. 1 1-6 ; 75 do. 
15 1 fi ; 75 du. I ; 00 do. | ; SHORT LINKED 
CHAINS

130 Boxes 10 K 12 GLASS In 25 A 50 feet boxes. 
For sale by JOHN ROBERTSON.

Jen. 15. City Bank Buihling._
Fillon l.inv lo Fi'cilci'iclon.

N consequence of reports having
___ _ been circulated that this Line

rrfrdfr,,-1r *WШhnd stopped running to Frederic
ton. the siihrlibers tike this method nf informing 
llm Public that such is not the case. Their Stages 
•till continue to rim regularly, leaving St. John and 
Fredericton EVERY DAY ; and they trust to a 
generous Public for a continuance of that support 
hitherto received. JAMES HEWITT,

JAMES LfctCH, 
JOHN WINTERS. 
THUS. COi!RIGAN.

and further supplies daily expo 
llrkk Store, South Market IL 

8th May, 1840.

BANK OF BRITISH NORTH 
AMERICA.

har/, >II is extensive, the walls 
•Ueumferenw t 

of inferior qualityf and 
defences are

unusually high, there is n deep ditch nr canal nlinii! 
25 feet wide round the wall at (lie distance of a few 
yards. There are numerous bastions in tho works, 
and with good troops, in its present state, the city is 
capable of making n good defimne.

The despatch will lie delivered to 
by the Hon Captain Osborne, 
refer von for further nartiniilare

now prepared to pWnt Bills at 
um not less than Five 
brent Branches of the 
viz:

ГТШЕ Branch is 
A three days sight for any s 

Pounds Sterling, on the diffi 
Provincial Bank of Ireland,
Dublin,
Cork,
Limerick,
Clonmel, Tralee,
Itondonderry, Youghal,
Sligo, jJ’.nniekilleii,
Wexford, Monaghan,
Belfast, Banbridge,
Waterford, Parsonstiwn.
Galway, Downpatrick, Money more,
Armagh. Cavan, Cootehill,
Athlone, Lurgan, Kilrush,

Skibbereen.
A. SMITHERB,

Manager.
ГаяІііопаЬІе .ПШІНтгу.

Per ehlp Thetis, from l^ondon : 
TATRS. MILLAR respectfully solicits the alien 
IvA tion of the Ladies of St. John and its vicinity 
to part of her Fall Supply of Sii.k Velvets and 
Satin BONNETS t with Velvets, Satins, and 
Ribbons to mutch.

Also—A lew Boxes of FLOWERS, suitable for 
9th October.

V*/4NTEO ІММЕОІАТЕЬЇ,—лТіпап ltd.
V ▼ of about 14 years of age, as an apprentice 

to the Printing business. A lid who has received a 
good education, and whose parents reside in the city 
would be preferred. Apply at this office.

iTcw noons.
TU8T received per ship Pursuit, from Liverpool 
•I an assorment of Sheffield Cutlery and Hard
ware, consisting of—

Cast Steel Mill Saws, from 6 to 64 ft. long.
Do. do. Circular Mill Saws, from 20 to 30 in. 
Best London Spring Cast Steel Hand Saws, 26 

and 38 inches,
r, Lotto Paring, Socket and 

Stalking t niseis,
ng. Jack, Trying A Smoothing PLANES 
Sp ike Shaves and Spirit Levels, 

with levels.
Cutting and Marking Guagce,
Cast steel Drawing Knives,
Ivory handle Table Кпіх-ч and Forks.
Table Knives nnd Forks with desert to match 
Carving Knivei and Forks,
Rogers’ best scissors. Razors (single and in cases,) 

Pen end Whamcliflk Knives with two and

I to your Lordship 
to whom I beg to 

refer you for further particulars respecting tho is
land of Chilean, and our position here, llmx e the 
honour to be,

Coleraine,
Kilkenny,
Ilallina,

Ballymena, 
Omagh, 
Dungannpn, 
Bandun,

Bullyshannon, J 
Htrabane, 
Dungnrvon, 
Mallow,

;
I n, and our posit

UF.ntmE m nniLL, Oriftndier. 
Commanding the Eastern Force.

1

r Mr. McLeod lias been fully examined nt Lock- 
hart, before Judge Bowen and required to find hail 
in the sum of $5.000, with two sureties in $2.500 
each, or go to prison. He preferred tho latter, nnd 
will be called to trial early in January.—Duffulo 
Com. Advertiser.

млмїнікп
iv evening. 12th instant, by the Rev. 
Mr. Daniel Campbell, to Miss Mnrgu- 

lioth of the Parish nf Lancaster.

B. PETERS, 
Secretary.

On Ttiesdn 
Mr. Wilson, I 
ret Thompson,

On the 10th inet. by the Rev. J. Dimply, Mr. 
James Quirk, to Miss Catherine Spence, both of 
Portland.

Tuesday evening, by the Rev. Mr. Wilson. Mr. 
William unilrv, of the Parish of Stud holm. King's 
County, to Miss Rebecca Elliot, of the Parish of 
Portland.

At Stewincke. 1st lost. Mr. James Adams, of 
Truro, lute of St. John. N. It. to Elizabeth, voting- 
net daughter of Geo. Taylor, Esquire, of Middle 
Stewincke

:January 22

THE SUBSCRIBER
lias received Sy the ship " Sophia,” from London :

À N extensive stock of Drugs, Medicines. Che- 
J.Y minais. Patent Medicines, Surgical Instru
ments, Trusses, Bandages. Fancy Soaps, Brushes, 
Perfumery, Confectionary. Orange Marmalade, 
Jellies, Jams. Preserved Meats, do. Grouse, do. 
Hares do. Soups, Ac. Ac.—which will be open for 
inspection early next week, his Establishment, in 
the New Building erected y C Johnston, Esq., 
corner of North Market o hirf and Dock street.

JOHN O SHARP,
Jan. 1.1 Chemist if Apothecary.

I

CHINA.1)
Saint John, let Dec. 1840.' OFMCIAÏ. ACCOUNT OP THE CAPTURE OP CltVSAN.

T«> His Excellency the flight Hon. Enrl Auckland,
G. B. U., Governor General of India, ifc.
My Lord—I have the honour to acquaint your 

Lordship that on the 4th inst. Her Majesty’s ships 
Welleelev, Conway nnd Alligator (to the former of 
'Miich l hml transferred htig.-кіе head quarters, in 

Xffimpllanee w ith the wishes nf Sir Guidon Bremer) 
f wfth th* irvepehip Hatile»nnke »ml two ira «ut pot I*, 

arrived in ihe Biicltorago of Chusan harbour, tlm 
ships of war taking up a position in front nf 
upon which there xvn» a large temple or jnodtnnse.

1 In the evening a summons was sent to the Adnii
“:ho w" "lm l“*r"»r t,r lh« CImran gr.mp „Г "A, Wmtmnrl«n,l, nn ihe П1І1 in«l. In the 8-2.1 feer 

¥»«* rnlling np.m him In ...rremler the i,l»nd. ,.r her epe, Mr.. Experience, relicl ofRelpli Siddal 
Brio soliciting hint to dii so that blood might not be Esquire.
ehed in made»» opposition. i >,. the 33d ultimo, at hi# residence in Dumfries.

llte officer», hearing the summons returned with York Countv, Mr Hamilton Davidson, in the 92d 
the Chinese Admiral to the Wellesley, nrcompatti- ye«r of his nge.
oJ by lwn menderine. end lllhollgl, they eîkn„w. " In Enetpnrt, nil the 9llh lilt. Cent. Jahn Rlmrli 
leilted their ineepenty lo re»i«. they ellempleil by font, egelfeo inert.
evatioiM end request. In obtain lime, end left Ihe We here tu.li y I lie mi-lenrhnly duly еГвпппшіе. Pnr llltITtsll Olttllt і
ппИійт;!ікПг!^„т':™ n n ПЇУ Й* >'» Л,,!" ..Г І «. Cnleeèl В,о,«те,., Мирту A KEW пПІіе Annnel epeeimetl, nf l.lleretlire
ГтеТ,І .1 пем dev üht « mïl. rnrn^e.1" S”"1?, dealer і,еп-пІ пГ llle Army aarjlli. in Д ,„Н Art fur 1811. tirw-The II.I..I. „ПІїа Bon 

Uimiinnnrdn..,Vil^.7h Vmi Senlia. lin rapired et half past 0 o’elo. K nn ,|nir, Kind,-,,. TiblealH. Keepsake. Drawn,,
............■>ri1llw-'H*k.Wb l'j. jtnnm smp IM. Jijvenil.de .. B,,.,k "ГВеату.

iil.alheed. nf the ships, Ihe city was seen nt ihe dis- «НІІ>І>І.Г«І I 1ST Üu"»"* ,*"»'* ПЙ***?" 0№r
tance еГ a mite От,, the beach Ihe wall, of which * ЛІЬпт Л с.
were alan lined with troepa. On Temple-hill, the Peer Of Saint lolls. Arrived. Ifilh—barque Ottke XVliewelVa Mechanira lt«ll'n’a Mathematical
ttft1'"d,‘,e* Г7"г П, 'V'Wr»......... !r- \W""'V * and^PhSpImliftSl, " : Ifthti^ RekmT'

both wind and tide went a,ainsi the t,„n.p„,t, and * ’> | p \ R F D pl.rcy. Clock t I rmksh.nk . Idd Vnleme, Offer,n,
•W T° 7n"'"' 4mr ,,M Ship Ceh-Iiti,. M'Kimiell. Liverpool. Umber end ГреігеУ Seven Arm; HÙ4dï\' ,h!7"npi,?,"h,
Ьойг. I at ailed mysc.l of ihe l.iin. offered lo reco-i- deals—J. Kiri: Revel William. Driscoll, Cork, lunicnrcnn - Juvenile Works Ac 
ГатітГ'І,Time'fTmZ'imn "її11 ГЇ “'Г1 * *Catlbon ; Albion, Webster. Cork. ' Milhcmalind Inslromente.' <i,inlet's Scales, Ne
wb ch I elL5S2j «ToïZLdlbïS Ihe Udn '"''’"Г11 }■ fc ! Y”k:t чГ'С"11- Si"""- Flo. П,« Desks. Inks,ends. Slates and Slain Pen- 

mn!i hat. noeôJr,bSr«m o ihi їв-— і ! '«f""'-і * I*. Maekay. ! common Pencil., .ilver end AI-
^шііУ - ■ Vnr *WS5r- Jameica. aramled cargo ham Pencil Cases,Pocket end Desk Kni.ee. «Mm.

І» ' ' -І’Г’аЇ- ,;к’Гя*Р' О , , I .hâte*, A an-ail assortment of T.m|,iidge Weres
bSS^tob s,h• ,лт*ем-D""™ **-”*»»• *«« ^—«***u**y

ІіЙтГ'і1” TeT,'.Tv’l»»TT'we,!'r^', ті 4 l"V,r S'-"' '"І-артг. Pc m. Ouille, loirs. Wal and Waft*.
pmajaMoTагата n many haada aa we« reqnnvd ofthiaMri dated ieih AugiiM. IMH, троп. Flute.. Clarionet.. Reed., Violin, and nrmgi. 
10 ma* то и<»аи. ii-'r at the Ray of Si. Peter Rod St. Paul, Kami- Àc Rifl» Swords Belts and eline» and
xisjsi sssss=“ r-,Ar-
#ere then r-ntenng the Harbour, the fiznal was giv- [Н.Л bVndor n March last : 12 months Wit 
*n for indmg m rotation, as boat, conld be «нррії- |„ Portland Road». ІУес 1 lib. barque Sarah,

4c. m the foVow,05 onlcr : Kinney, from l/mdon, for Savannah. -1
A I* Ihvmon-1 iie 18th Royal lri«h. Royal Ms- Arrm d at Lv, rpool 8th Dec. el,in SmnxI. Pent 
unes, txvo nine p.iondrTs, and Ihe 26th Regiment oMtdi. St. Job*; 9,h. Don, Mmr. St. Andrew* ;

2d Uivi-ion—Volunteer Corps and 49ih R»gi - SetteVaTo.” (probably SatrlUtecsr L'onLtk&dand,) 
ment, and a delwbrnent of Sapper* and Miners 8t John : III Woodrtock. Pinca. do.

On the 18th and Royal Marine* quitting ilnrir CroolAeve*. Dec 7 —The America, Marine,
•hipt for Ihe boats, :he waving of fligs and beating from Quebec to Uverpool. гш run on above this 
7 f«nga an.l drum* give farther mf»rmat. *n ol'the m-miing and now be* on the «trend, xxyth mar* cat 
«decidedly Hostile mVeWfaWri on the part of :he Chi lWnv—crew roved. \

Havre. Dec. 10 —The packet whip ViMe dc Lyon*
Sir arrived here. Its brought the crew of me brig Bri

tannia. of Carlisle, from Mirwmiehi. Aw* Carlisle, 
which they picked np from the vessel being wafer- 
fagged five dan. hating Whipped a we* on the II* 
wh. which carried away wtamhcomi and boat*, tsart- 

*ed did other damage.

і

nn: it
Monday morning, after a long illness, Captain 

Joshua Barnes Williams, in the 48th year of hie 
ngc.

the season.
hill.

Earthenware.
ТГ1X ship Hritisk Queen—10 Gratae well assorted 
Mh EARTHENWARE For sole low by

RICHARD CALVERT, Jim. 
January 22. Con 3w King street.

PHŒNIX
Полк It Slallonrrg HX»rr*ot»«r.

PI Wm. Jan. 15.1841.

£K.l Pounds Itcwnril.
VE7HEREAS some person or persons did wil- 
f f fully and maliciously cut, and greatly injure 

the travelling Stage of the Subscribers, on the night 
of the 13th instant, much to the inconvenience of 
passengers as well as to the serious injury of the 
proprietors.—The above reward will be given to 
any person giving information whereby the aaid 
person or perrons ntav be brought to justice.

JA8. BRADLEY. 
JAS. GREEN

Cast steel Firme

Monldi
Plated
Squares

"t

'

PI. John, ISA Jan. 1841.

l oiingrr's Own ! Yonmeei’B Ow n I
ГТХІІЕ subscriber havingЛ. factoring ALE in h.s new Brewery in Dork 
street, shall be moat happy to receive a visit from 
any of hie friends who .«ay feel disposed 
him countenance. He will warrant that th 
he treated to the test of bis abilities.

three blades,
Dixon &f8ons Britannia Metal Tea and Coffee 

Pot*. Drinking Cups. Ladles and Snuff Boxes, 
Block Tin Dish Covers, (single or in sets.) 
Mortice laocks and Brass Locks far Cabin doors. 
Spring and Round Bolts.
Trunk Handles and Lock*.
6 Mari,le MANTLE PIECES,
Ships Patent XX’ater Closets.

The above Goods, together with the Snlwcribers’ 
extensive Stock of Cast Iron Ploughs, Franklin*. 
Register Grates, Cooking, Clone & Cylinder 
Stoxea, Stove Pipes, Tin Ware, Breed and Nar
row Axes. Adzes, and other Edge Tools, Ac., they 
offer for rate at the lowest Market price*.

now commenced manu-I
S

they shall
I

GEORGE YOUNGER. 
Dock sheet, St. John, N. В. I 

1.5th Janeary. 1641. ) fiw

07s* AT O T I C
flNHE Business heretofore conducted by John 
J. Alexander, and James Alexander, Junior, un

der the Firm of John & James Alexsrider, xviH in 
future be conducted bv the subscriber in his own 

JOHN ALEXANDER.

І
Just Pn Wished, new editions of Murrays Fim 

Book, for children ; do Spelling Book ; do. Intro
duction lo the Reader ; Ditworth’s Spelling* : 
IIincks' Geography ; Testament* ; 12 mo. School 
Copy XX'alkmgame’s Tutor's Assistent ; Universal 
Spellings, and Springer’s Hymns. ,

Also, a novel wvsrem of Arithmetic, or Wdlcedke's 
Sc Fryer's Meniat Htrkoncr—being the most complete, 
simple and expeditions method of practical mercan
tile arithmetic ever offered to the Provincial pnblic : 
and possessing as it does the approval and patron
age of m distinguished and competent an anthority 
aa ont prevent Governor, lire Excellency Sir J. 
Ilaney, the publisher is persuaded its merits will 
be fully appreciated by the intelligent community 
to whom if is offered.

TV above are offered for rale at on mm ail y low 
rate*, and a liberal discount given to wholesale cash

$ Orders for Castings of all description. Smiths 
work. Wrought Iron Doors, Window Shutters, Де. 
done at the shortest notice.

At. John. January I, 1841.

oy.vo tice^x
ГГІІІЕ Bminen heretofore conducted by Jamea 
JL Alexander, Jnnior, John Alexander, and John 

11. Barra, lender the Firm of Alexanders. Barry & 
Co., wilt in futnre be earned on by the subscribers 
under the Finn ef Alexander, Barry Л Co.

JOHN ALEXANDER, 
JOHN II. BARRY

Fenders, Fire Irons and a variety of other Goods 
daily expected. HARRIS Д ALLAN.

Dec 25.-2m. Ш MM Bridge

September 18, 1840.
As previously am fired with Mf Excellency 

G Bremer. Commander in Chi- C a gun was fired 
from the Wefferiev, after ilie 18th and Royal Ma
rines were in tl* imits. wi* a vmw of ascertaining 

, beibf-r re- i-’nnee was intended. The gun was 
' fired at the round tower snort correctly, and no 

individual injured thereby. A* the whole of tbs 
guns on shore were manned n r-tnrn fire was im 
mediately given from them and * number of war 
pU*4*. which bronght a 6<e npon the batterie* and 
j «links from the Whole ef the ship* of war, but of 
very short duration, the guns and hill* being aban
doned and suburbs evacuated in a very few minute* 

The beach and wharf and Temple bill being clea 
red the troops landed without opposition, and I im- 
serdlately took pwsrasion of the ЬіП. from which a 
good view of the city is obtateed. at the distance of 
about 1.500 yards. As soon in the landing of the 
66th Regiment was completed, I pushed foiWcrd 
«dvatreed post* from the 18th and 26fh Regiments 
le within 500 yards of the wall* of ihe city, which 
although Ml a dilapidated stale, are extremely formt 
dable and difficult nf access, being «unrounded on 
three aides with a deep canal of about 25 Vote wide, 
Md a Continued fiai'ef inundated paddy land.

Having consulted with Licet. Col. Montgomerie. 
C. B. bf the Madras artillery, end Capt ffaarse, 
-t— —■—officer rd the Engineer*. I decided npon 
broaching fbe walk of the city near the west gate 
and throwing shells into the weal angle, aa «hat in

XEW FALL FaOOD».

St. John, January I, 1841.
Sheet* Bar * Pig Iran, ( upper,

FORCE BELLO U S,ed the stem.
Has raeuivwl per Janus, from Ivmdce, and ship 

from Liverpool, a large assortment of 
Good* suitable for the Fall, entwining as follows : 

MERINOS, Orleans and Saxony Cloths , 
ltl Moure’i ne de lames and Victoria Cloaking* 5 

Flannels, Baizes and Dragget* ;
Linens, lzwn«. Cambric, Dowfaa 
Lmcn and cotton sheetings ;
Printed Cottons and Furnitures ;
Plaid Shawls and Handkerchiefs ;

landing, ex ship Brothers as

UNDLES of BRIGHT SHEET 
IRON, assorted. Nos W to 45.

m the rases.
AND wifi be fi»r sal* next week.

J Y Book More*; A SERMON on Female Influ
ence. pr< rired in the Telievviacfa. Duke street, by 
the Rev. A. Aim*;*, Independent Mimster, on 
the arrival of die news of the bum ef the Paiucxss 
Royai.. Herr Prewimplive to the British Throne.

#1. John. Jan. 15.

Prince Wiliam street. Jaw. 22, 1841.—3w.at the different 100 Вllank of British North America-
jASHHE Court of Directors hereby give Notice,
*JL that • Half Yearly Dividend ef Twenty Shil

lings sterhng per share, vri* become payaMe'ow the 
shares r^wiered in *e Colonies, on aired after (he 
23d day of February next, during the mural hours 
of business, qs annoenoed by circular to deerespec-

The Dividend tsderffared m Sterling money, and 
will he paid и the nee of Exchange current on the 
234 day of February, to be fired by the local Boards.

£Sggra5S=Щ iSStSraSC-i
ii. OeB. ATTWOOD, Secretary.

Vyondon, 10th December, 1840.

English Iron 
we* aw’d., containing, | inch to 31 inches. Round ; 
4 tweh to 4 inches. Square ; 1 sneh 1» 3 inches, by | 
inch Fiat ; 1 inch to 4 inches, by | inch. do. ; I inch 
to 44 larhss. by 4 h«*. do ; 14 inch 10 4 inches, by 
I mch.de. ; 2 inches to 34 roches, by | inch, do 

49tows No 1 Pig Iront 
122 holts 4 f and і COPPER;

5 um hew RUSSIAN OAKUM ;
5 tow C >RPAGE. aborted ;

15 boxes BROW N SOAP .

11.116 Bara Refined and C

and RoHaods ;

K ESSEL WANTED—-A good 
v •ff-hartevwifl be given tea SHIP 

td 300 to 400 Tous, on application/!) 
Rimirotn А вкоїмir«.

K miring Worsteds and Yavr.s ;
Waddings. Tick», and codon Velvet ; 
Jaconet, checked, Book and Midi Most.**,

Ian. IS-4*. •___________ _________ .
AN CONSIGNMENT—Ex WeaMmis, fan 
U New-York :—25 casks SAL ERATUfi ; 5 
Khds SPIRITS For sole hy 

JOHN

A largeV of Gems. Beaver liars, Ac
Th* whole of which are offered at the farsresi market

Q. ROBERTSON. 
City Bank Building.

Confection*. Sonfe, *c.
T ANMNG e* whip FMen Thyme, from Glas- 

p H ■ JLi gow Covr*xTios*R\. comma mg of Lnzen 
brenr h the point already speeifiud. the northwert gee. barley sugar, almonds, acid drops, 
ungfa, which I meant to attempt hy escalade, might J Pale yellow and white SOAP, Wi 
he more easily carried from «he fire kept upon ftroi Tobacco Pipes, Are. For sale bv 
point having weakened «he defence On die ad-, 8flt Jan JAMES

Land mg at 4 LimjnoT from London ;—
TMPJ'8. hhis. and quarter
■ PORT ; punsinjilus and

Snnovm ; cares Hardware ; Boxes «4 I/moo#
•perm CANDLES, ff.; boxes London mould do 
ff*; braes do Dm do. 8 and 10« ; boxes l/mdon supplied with the bare 1/qwwa. Leeches" Oyster» 
YeUpwSOAP For rek bv A* Ac ALFRED COLUNS

____W P RANNTY J Snembrr 90. 184ft

Тім Subscriber
f^iojce MJJ DEGS to intimate se bn Friend* and the Publie. 

O «hat be ha* re-commenced Bmrinew rt> «be
. ■' .

« x

Fancy Friary Horse-field vtree*. where he wM he hepfg : * 
see his old friends andLanding from on board «be ship British Queen-

10
Oa sale hy JOHN V. THURGAR, 

North 4 Wharf

MfahilAc
ashing Soda.

■ - SOAP.
Jan 15.MALCOLM
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